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CHESNUT FILLY 
(GB) 
February 16th, 2007 
(first foal) 

 

Countrywide Girl (IRE) 
(1999) 

 Polish Saga  Polish Patriot 
Sagar 

E.B.F. Nominated 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
COUNTRYWIDE GIRL (IRE), won five races (5f. - 7f.) at two, five and six years and £12,941 
and placed nine times; Own sister to JAMES CAIRD (IRE). 
  
2nd Dam 
POLISH SAGA (GB), placed twice at two and three years. 
Dam of four winners, 5 runners, 9 foals including: 

SACAKLI (IRE), won fourteen races at two to seven years and £313,217 in Turkey. 
JAMES CAIRD (IRE), won three races and £65,056 and placed fifteen times. 
JAFRA (IRE), won two races at three years, 2008 and £6,554 and placed three times. 

  
3rd Dam 
SAGAR, won one race at three years and 41,800 fr. in France and placed once; also placed 
once; Own sister to PLACER QUEEN and COPPER CREEK. 
Dam of seven winners, 9 runners, 9 foals including: 

TARAWA (IRE), won ten races and £121,638 at home and in Italy including Darley 
Stakes, Newmarket, L. and Premio European Breeder's Fund, Merano, L. 

BE WARNED (GB), won eighteen races and £87,050 and placed thirty nine times. 
KALEIDOS, won five races, £17,610: won one race at three years and placed twice; also 

won four races over hurdles at three and four years, £13,680 and placed four times. 
CHUMMY'S SAGA (GB), won four races, £15,027: won one race over hurdles at four 

years, £3,341 and won three races over fences at eight and nine years and £9,998. 
WHITELOCK QUEST (GB), won two races at seven years and £5,100. 
SURUBA, won two races at three years and 106,600 fr. in France; dam of five winners. 

  
4th Dam 
SANTA'S SISTER (USA), won four races at two and three years and placed four times. 
Dam of eleven winners including: 

PLACER QUEEN, won three races at three years and $63,750 in Canada including 
Tattling Handicap, Greenwood, Gr.3 R. and placed four times; dam of six winners. 

MY SISTER, won one race at three years and £7,472 and $10,335, Mulcahy Stakes, 
Phoenix Park, Gr.3, placed fourth in Irish Oaks, Curragh, Gr.1; dam of two winners. 

Baligh, won one race at two years, second in Racing Post Trophy, Newcastle, Gr.1; sire. 
MISTLETOE AND IVY (USA), won one race in U.S.A.; dam of four winners including: 

ONTEMHOJEESEMPRE (BRZ), won G.P. Mariano Procopio, Gavea, Gr.3. 
Incredible Regina (BRZ), winner, third in GP. Presidente Antonio T Assumpcao 

Netto, Cidade Jardim, Gr.2 and Grande Premio Oswaldo Aranha, Gavea, Gr.3. 
HUNTER'S DREAM (BRZ), winner in Brazil; dam of LUCKY SHOT (BRZ), won 

Grande Premio Paulo Jose da Costa, Cidade Jardim, Gr.3.  
LAMBADA STYLE (IRE), won one race at three years; dam of six winners including: 

Ataraxia (JPN), winner, placed third in Tokyo Yushun (Derby), Tokyo (Fuchu), L. 
Tricky Eyes (JPN), winner, placed third in Sapporo Nisai Stakes, Sapporo, L. 

COPPER CREEK, won one race at three years; dam of eleven winners including: 
TIPSY CREEK (USA), won Tripleprint Temple Stakes, Sandown Park, Gr.2; sire. 
ABUNAWWAS (IRE), won Eircom Ballycorus Stakes, Leopardstown, Gr.3. 
WATHIK (USA), won Keeneland Asoc. Sh. Maktoum Challenge 1, Nad Al Sheba, L. 
MAGIC COVE (USA), won Aga Khan Studs Solonaway Race, Curragh, L. 
Penny Pictures (IRE), won six races: won two races at two and three years; also 

won four races over hurdles, third in The Sportsman Handicap Hurdle, Aintree, L. 
Copper Play (USA), winner, second in Holiday Inaugural Stakes, Turfway Park, L. 
May Contessa (USA), won two races, third in Chartwell Stakes, Lingfield Park, L. 

Shereeka, placed twice at two and three years; dam of six winners including: 
Kaafih Homm (IRE), winner, placed second in Niarkos Stakes, Santa Anita, L. 
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